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A LIFESTYLE CONCEPT 
FOR ADULTS 55 PLUS

Say hello to The Apartments at 
Harbour Hill, where convenience, 

connection and carefree living 
are at the heart of living well.

RIGHT-SIZE YOUR LIFE

It’s all yours: a thoughtfully designed 
apartment including kitchenette and 
apartment size fridge. 

All apartments feature a right-sized living 
room with additional space for a bistro 
table and chairs, walk-out patio or balcony, 
and a walk-in shower. 

Opt for a one-bedroom, a one-bedroom 
plus den, or a two-bedroom design up to 
approximately 800 square feet.

The additional 75 apartment suites are 
an extension of Phase 1 and the entire 
community is completely accessible. 

Monthly rents start at $2695* in 
The Apartments. A $500 fully refundable 
deposit secures your apartment suite, 
giving you peace of mind knowing you can 
plan now and move later.

* Rates accurate at the time of printing

You’re Home
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THE APARTMENTS AT HARBOUR HILL
A NEW CONCEPT IN 55 PLUS CAREFREE LIVING

Harbourhillsuites.com

Visit NLGC.com for all 
our communities.

Harbour Hill Retirement Community is a member of the 
Nautical Lands Group Family, an award-winning lifestyle 
company globally recognized for operating innovative and 
progressive living solutions for adults 55 plus. We are proud 
to be recognized as trailblazers alongside our members.

Harbour Hill Retirement Community is 
unique, offering retirement living with care 
options in Phase 1, and independent living 
without care in Phase 2: The Apartments at 
Harbour Hill. 

It’s the best of both worlds where 
maintenance-free living includes your meals 
and all the benefits of living in a socially 
connected community.

Harbour Hill Retirement Community
104 Suncoast Drive E, Goderich

What: The Apartments at Harbour Hill 
Carefree Living, 75 apartment suites from 
$2695* per month

Contact: Mark Bennett, Community 
Leasing: 519-440-1586

Concierge Desk: 519-440-0110

Email inquiries: life@harbourhill.com

THE APARTMENTS AT HARBOUR HILL                                                                           
CONNECTED • CONVENIENT • CAREFREE

* Rates accurate at the time of printing

Discover Harbour Hill



LIVE THE GOOD LIFE IN GODERICH

Tucked into the heart of Goderich, voted 
“Canada’s prettiest town,” Harbour Hill 
Retirement Community is surrounded by 
natural beauty. This is a community where 
neighbours become friends and your wellness 
is at the heart of everything we do.

Phase 2, The Apartments at Harbour Hill, 
has enabled us to provide a living solution for 
independent adults who don’t need care, but 
do want the benefits of living maintenance-free 
with meals and weekly housekeeping. With 
plenty of new amenities to enjoy, such as a pub, 
theatre, private dining room and a concierge 
service, it’s truly carefree living at its finest.

The choice is yours. A Community offering 
customized care in Phase 1 and carefree living 
for adults 55 plus in Phase 2. 

It’s truly convenient, unique and all at one 
address.

VISIT AND DISCOVER 

THE APARTMENTS AT  HARBOUR HILL

Community

GOOD TIMES AT HARBOUR HILL

The Apartments at Harbour Hill will bring the 
community to a new level of vibrancy, where 
members will be able to enjoy a sip of wine or a 
glass of beer at the pub. There are new gathering 
spaces to relax with friends and share stories of 
the day. The feel is inviting and warm with plenty 
of windows and plans for live music after dark. 

We also offer serveries on each floor for your 
convenience. If you need a little help with your 
technology or making plans to go out, feel free to 
enjoy your very own concierge service, located 
on-site.

At Harbour Hill it’s all about the food! Let Chef 
Robert and the team be your personal chefs. 
We prepare the meals on-site, using as much 
local fare as possible, and “we are committed                                 
to serving meals we would love to come home              
to for ourselves.”

THERE’S ROOM FOR EVERYONE AT THE TABLE, 
PLEASE BE OUR GUEST AND RESERVE YOUR SEAT TODAY 

Community living

CAREFREE LIVING ON YOUR TERMS 

The Apartments at Harbour Hill is your home, built for 
your comfort and convenience. Every decision we make is 
centered around your happiness and wellbeing, so you can 
live your life on your own terms.

Appealing to independent adults 55 plus, The Apartments 
at Harbour Hill will offer apartment-style suites, equipped 
with walk-in shower, private bathroom, walk-out balcony, 
kitchenette including the following community amenities:

• Management, groundskeeper, maintenance staff on-site
• Concierge services
• Apartment size fridge 
• Activities room
• Private dining room
• Three restaurant calibre meals prepared on-site
• On-site fully licensed pub
• Theatre
• Games room with billards table
• Weekly housekeeping
• Parking 
• Complimentary laundry rooms
• Access to the spa, with therapeutic tub, hair and nail 

salon, fitness and wellness programs
• Social activities and community-led TED type talks, 
 live music, book club, card clubs, interest groups 
• Pet-friendly
• Readily available private transportation

Live the lifestyle you want


